Please evaluate whether or not the following common stimuli trigger your ASMR, and if so, how intense the ASMR experience is on average when engaging with those stimuli. Also, after perceiving a triggering stimulus, please estimate approximately how long it would take for this stimulus to cause tingles.
For example, if whispering triggers the most intense tingles for someone, they would label that stimulus a "6". If it takes approximately 20 seconds after the whispering has started to trigger ASMR, this would also be indicated on the survey using the dropdown box. ** If you select "unknown" or "0" for stimulus intensity, leave the trigger time blank ** Stimulus Intensity (please circle the appropriate number according to the scale above OR select "Unknown") How many seconds after its onset do you feel tingles? (please circle one or select "Unknown") If you aren't sure, make your best guess.
___ years old
Have you ever had a seizure? Y / N / Unsure
If yes, approximately how many have you had? _____________________________
